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A. Relief Requested. 

Donna Cochener, respondent below, asks this Court 

to deny Christian Metcalfe's petition for review of Division 

One's unpublished decision (Appendix: "Op.") affirming 

the trial court's order granting respondent sole-decision 

making for the parties' children. The trial court's fact

based, discretionary decision choosing respondent to be 

the parent with sole decision-making was not based on its 

"retaliation" against petitioner for his purported advocacy 

on behalf of the children. Instead, as is clear from the 

record, the trial court made its reasoned decision in the 

best interests of the children based on the testimony of the 

parties and their witnesses. No RAP 13-4(b) grounds 

warrant review of Division One's decision affirming the 

trial court's discretionary decision. 
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B. Restatement of the Case. 

1. Both parents petitioned to modify the 
parenting plan and requested sole 
decision-making. 

Respondent Donna Cochener and petitioner 

Christian Metcalfe are the parents of two sons, born 

September 10, 2008, and February 4, 2013. (RP 235) When 

they divorced in 2016, the parties agreed to a parenting 

plan for their sons, then ages 8 and 3 (Ex. 34: CP 357-69), 

with equal residential time (CP 358) and joint decision

making. (CP 365) 

Both sons have medical, educational, and behavioral 

issues, which grew more complex after the agreed 

parenting plan was entered. (See Ex. 364; RP 1438-39, 

1476-77, 1510-12) The parents were unable to effectively 

co-parent, which often caused delay in timely intervention 

for the children. (See RP 1588-90, 1593-94) As a result, 

both parties in March 2020 sought to modify the parenting 
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plan, and both parents requested sole decision-making. 

(CP 1, 26) 

2. Because joint decision-making was 
impossible, the trial court granted sole 
decision-making to mother, who it 
found had better "interpersonal 
communication" than father. 

After a six-day trial in June 2021, King County 

Superior Court Judge Hillary Madsen ("the trial court") 

modified the parenting plan and granted sole decision

making to Cochener. (CP 1226, 1238-39) The trial court 

agreed with the parents that "joint decision-making is 

impossible." (Finding of Fact (FF) 10B(12), CP 1233) The 

trial court found "the intensity of the co-parenting dynamic 

is so extreme that multiple expert and lay witnesses 

testified the children are suffering." (FF 10B(11), CP 1233) 

In deciding which parent should make decisions for 

the children, the trial court considered both parents' 

"interpersonal communication" skills in light of the fact 

that both sons "receive services from a number of treating 
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providers [and] [c]ommunicating with providers and 

coordinating the children's care is involved and time 

consuming." (See FF 10A(2), CP 1231; FF 10B(13), CP 1233) 

The trial court granted sole decision-making to Cochener 

after finding that she had "less deficits in the area of 

interpersonal communication" (FF 10B(13), CP 1233) than 

Metcalfe, whose "interpersonal communications," the trial 

court described "as 'overwhelming,' 'burdensome,' 

'intimidating,' 'persistent,' 'tenacious,' and 'manipulative,"' 

which has "alienated important people" in the children's 

lives. (FF 10B(17), CP 1234) 

The trial court found that even if Metcalfe had not 

intended for his "advocacy efforts" to be perceived as 

threatening and intimidating, it was no "excuse for poor 

behaviors and actions; particularly when the result 

negatively impacts" the children. (FF 10B(17), CP 1234) 

Although it granted Cochener sole decision-making, 

the trial court directed that she give Metcalfe "notice and 
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opportunity in advance of any decision-making as 

described in the Parenting Plan." (CP 1239) Further, 

Metcalfe remains entitled to information related to the 

children, including "all of the children's medical, 

psychological, counseling, and educational records," 

including access to the providers, who "shall speak 

candidly concerning the children herein to either of the 

parents upon presentation of this Parenting Plan, without 

court order or subpoena." (CP 1253-54) 

3. Division One affirmed, holding that 
substantial evidence supported the trial 
court's findings that it was in the 
children's best interest for the mother to 
have sole decision-making. 

Metcalfe appealed the trial court's decision, which 

Division One of the Court of Appeals affirmed in an 

unpublished decision on August 14, 2023. The Court held 

that substantial evidence supported the trial court's finding 

that Metcalfe's interpersonal communication has 

"alienated important people" in the children's lives, noting 
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that "multiple providers testified that Metcalfe's manner of 

interaction negatively impacted their relationships with 

Metcalfe and affected the quality of services they were able 

to provide" to the children. (Op. 7) 

Division One held substantial evidence supported 

the trial court's finding that "Metcalfe engaged in behaviors 

and actions that negatively affected the children, and were 

appropriately characterized as 'poor' in that respect." (Op. 

9) The Court pointed to evidence that Metcalfe's emails to 

the sons' school were "lengthy and repetitive." (Op. 7) The 

parenting evaluator, who was largely supportive of 

Metcalfe, had also testified that Metcalfe failed to recognize 

the impact on the children's providers from their 

impression of him as a "high conflict person." (Op. 9) The 

parenting evaluator testified that "Metcalfe's conduct is 

experienced by others as 'overwhelming and frustrating 

and intense and overcommunicating,' and that this 

negatively impacts the children." (Op. 9) 
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Division One held that substantial evidence supports 

the trial court's finding that "between the two parents, 

communication deficits manifested to a lesser extent with 

Cochener than with Metcalfe." (Op. 11) Division One noted 

testimony from providers, who described Cochener as 

having "positive and really good, clear communication." 

(Op. 10; see also Op. 11) Meanwhile, providers described 

Metcalfe "as extraordinary in the terms of the amount of 

time and demands he has" (Op. 10-11), making it "very 

challenging to work together" (Op. 11), and having a 

"pattern of emailing a variety of people and asking for 

different things . . .  [,] [ which] was hard to manage." (Op. 

10) 

These providers acknowledged that they expect a 

greater amount of interaction with parents of special needs 

children than other parents but that their interactions with 

Metcalfe were "unlike any other interaction I have had in 

this job" (Op. 10) and "stood out as 'noteworthy' and 
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'singular."' (Op. 7) One teacher described communicating 

with Metcalfe as "unique in my 26 years of teaching" for 

"how belligerent and persistent" he could be. (Op. 11) The 

school principal also testified while that she has worked 

with many families with children who have different 

challenges, dealing with Metcalfe has been "by far, the 

most extreme, the most difficult." (Op. 11; See RP 1151-52) 

Division One held the trial court did not abuse its 

discretion in granting sole decision-making to Cochener, as 

its "findings provide a tenable basis for the trial court to 

conclude that Cochener is better suited to hold sole 

decision-making authority" for the children. (Op. 14) In 

doing so, Division One rejected Metcalfe's argument "that 

Cochener will not adequately advocate for appropriate 

service levels from educational and health care providers. 

The trial court did not enter a finding that this is true, and 

it was entitled to find that any risk was counter-balanced 
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by Cochener's lesser likelihood of alienating important 

provider relationships." (Op. 14) 

Division One also rejected Metcalfe's argument that 

it was required to accept the testimony of his two expert 

witnesses over other evidence. (Op. 18) Division One noted 

that the testimony of Metcalfe's expert witnesses was 

"contrasted" by the testimony of the parenting evaluator, 

and by putting greater weight on the parenting evaluator's 

testimony, "the trial court made an ordinary credibility 

determination, which we do not revisit on appeal." (Op. 18) 

Division One also rejected Metcalfe's argument that 

the trial court's decision was based on actions that were 

"protected by federal law." (Op. 20) Division One noted 

that the trial court "did not rely on the content of Metcalfe's 

communications nor criticize at any point his right to seek 

appropriate care for his children," in granting sole 

decision-making to Cochener. (Op. 20) Instead, the trial 

court "focused on the manner of Metcalfe' s 
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communication," which the trial court found "was 

interfering with the children's ability to receive the support 

they needed. Federal law contemplates, and Washington 

law directs, that in such circumstances a state court may 

appoint one parent as sole decision-maker." (Op. 20) 

C. Grounds for Denying Review. 

1. Federal law does not prohibit state 
courts from granting sole decision
making to one parent if appropriate to 
serve the children's best interests and 
protect them from harm. 

In seeking review from this Court, Metcalfe 

apparently abandons the position advocated by Disability 

Rights Education and Defense Fund ("DREDF"), which 

filed an amicus brief on his behalf, that the trial court's 

decision granting sole decision-making to Cochener 

conflicts with the "public policy favor[ing] parental 

participation and advocacy in the educational needs of 

children" underlying the Individuals with Disabilities 
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Education Act ("IDEA"). (DREDF Br. 6) Metcalfe's 

abandonment of this position is well-taken. 

Any rights a parent may have under the IDEA do not 

override a state court's authority to determine who may 

make educational decisions on behalf of a child in a 

domestic relations matter. See Taylor v. Vermont Dep't of 

Educ., 313 F.3d 768, 772 (2nd Cir. 2002). As Division One 

noted, the Second Circuit in Taylor stated that the IDEA 

leaves "intact a state's authority to determine who may 

make educational decisions on behalf of a child." (Op. 20, 

quoting Taylor) 313 F.3d at 772) Division One also noted 

that the Seventh Circuit in Navin v. Park Ridge Sch. Dist. 

64, 270 F.3d 1147 (7th Cir. 2001) similarly stated that 

"nothing in the IDEA overrides states' allocation of 

authority as part of a custody determination." ( Op. 20, 

quoting Navin) 270 F.3d at 1149) 

Rather than the IDEA, Metcalfe now claims that the 

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and the Washington 
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State Law Against Discrimination Act (WLAD) controls the 

trial court's decision on parental decision-making for 

children. (Petition 19) However, neither the ADA nor 

WLAD, which prohibits discrimination on the basis of 

disability or retaliation against an individual for engaging 

in advocacy on behalf of disabled persons, limits the trial 

court's authority to grant sole decision-making to one 

parent in a proceeding where "the best interests of the child 

shall be the standard." RCW 26.09.002. 

For instance, in Marriage of Fahey, 164 Wn. App. 42, 

262 P.3d 128 (2011), rev. denied, 173 Wn.2d 1019 (2012), 

Division Two rejected the father's argument that the trial 

court's consideration of his disability in deciding whether 

to allow the children to relocate with the mother was "per 

se illegal discrimination or bias." Division Two held that 

the trial court properly considered the father's disability in 

its "overall analysis" of the relocation factors under RCW 

26.09.520. 164 Wn. App. at 64, ,r49. Division Two held the 
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trial court properly considered the impact the father's 

"disability had on his ability to provide for his children's 

needs" in deciding whether to allow or restrain the 

children's relocation. 164 Wn. App. at 64, ,J49. 

Here, even if Metcalfe's purported advocacy efforts 

were "protected" (which Cochener does not concede), the 

trial court was not barred from relying on its negative 

impact on the children in choosing to grant Cochener sole 

decision-making over Metcalfe's objection. As this Court 

has held, "[ w ]e have long recognized a parent's right to 

raise his or her children may be limited in dissolution 

proceedings because the competing fundamental rights of 

both parents and the best interests of the child must also 

be considered." Katare v. Katare, 175 Wn.2d 23, 42, ,J36, 

283 P.3d 546 (2012), cert. denied, 568 U.S. 1090 (2013). 

In fact, this Court and all three divisions of the Court 

of Appeals have recognized that a trial court has authority 

to enter provisions in a parenting plan that protect children 
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from harm, even harm caused by protected conduct of the 

parent. See e.g., Katare, 175 Wn.2d at 41-42, ,r,r 35, 36 

( upholding restriction preventing father from taking his 

children to India, the father's home country); Marriage of 

Chandola, 180 Wn.2d 632, 653, ,r,r44-46, 327 P.3d 644 

(2014) (upholding restriction on father "cosleeping" with 

child despite father's claim that it was part of his culture); 

see also Momb v. Ragone, 132 Wn. App. 70, 80-81, ,r,r23-

27, 130 P.3d 406 (statute authorizing courts to prevent 

child's relocation does not violate relocating parent's 

"fundamental right to freedom in making personal choices 

regarding private family matters"), rev. denied, 158 Wn.2d 

1021 (2006); Marriage of Olson, 69 Wn. App. 621, 630, 

850 P.2d 527 (1993) (interest of "preserving and fostering 

health relationship between parents and their children" 

outweighed father's "First Amendment right to speak his 

mind freely"); Dickson v. Dickson, 12 Wn. App. 183, 187-

88, 529 P.2d 476 (1974), cert. denied, 423 U.S. 832 (1975) 
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(upholding speech restrictions on father, which threatened 

to have a detrimental impact on the children). 

Because any federally protected rights Metcalfe may 

have did not trump the trial court's authority under state 

law to make a decision that was in the children's best 

interests to protect them from the negative effects of 

Metcalfe's behavior, this Court should deny review of 

Division One's unpublished decision. 

2. The trial court did not retaliate against 
father for his purported "protected 
advocacy." 

Because neither the ADA nor WLAD limits the trial 

court's authority under RCW ch. 26.09 to make decisions 

in the best interest of the children and protect them from 

harm, review of Division One's decision is not warranted 

based on Metcalfe's claim that the trial court "failed in its 

duty to ensure" that Metcalfe's purported protected 

advocacy "did not subject him to retaliation." (Petition 24) 
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In seeking review, Metcalfe claims "the record is 

replete with instances of [his] advocacy." (Petition 25) No 

one disputed that Metcalfe's interactions with the 

children's providers were in "advocacy" of what he believed 

was in the children's best interest. In fact, there were 

instances where Cochener agreed with Metcalfe's position 

on an issue. It was his execution of that position that 

Cochener disagreed with. As Cochener described, Metcalfe 

does not understand "where advocacy ends and where [ ] 

outright conflict begins." (RP 1591) 

For instance, as Metcalfe points out in his petition, 

he and Coch en er had agreed to change the older son's ABA 

therapist. (Petition 26) However, Cochener did not agree 

with Metcalfe's execution of that decision-by unilaterally 

and abruptly terminating the ABA therapist without a 

transition plan for a new ABA therapist-because it 

negatively impacted the son. (RP 1462-64, 1499; Ex. 151) 

As Cochener testified, this had a "huge impact" on the son, 
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who was "very upset to not say goodbye to [his therapist] 

and had some outbursts over it and some crying over it." 

(RP 1463-65) 

It was how Metcalfe carried out his advocacy, not the 

advocacy itself, that negatively impacted the children. 

Another example is the dispute Metcalfe had with the older 

son's tutor regarding his use of a calculator. (Petition 25) 

In addressing this dispute, the trial court did not find that 

Metcalfe was not entitled to address this issue with the 

tutor; the trial court's concern was Metcalfe's "reaction" to 

the dispute, which it found "outrageous" and caused the 

son "discomfort." (FF 10B(17), CP 1234) 

Metcalfe accused the tutor of "undermining" and 

"shaming" the son. (RP 1301) The tutor described 

Metcalfe's emails to her as "condescending, patronizing, 

threatening, hurtful, and . . .  ridiculous," reaching "an 

absurd level of crazy." (RP 1304-05) Metcalfe also Velcro

ed two calculators into the binder holding the son's 
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assignments and stickered over the tutor's directions to not 

use a calculator for function machine homework. (RP 1302, 

1304-05) 

Metcalfe also unnecessarily drew the son into the 

dispute by "ril[ing] [him] up (RP 1302-03), bringing him 

"into the drama," and putting him in the "middle," which 

was "confusing" to him. (Ex. 2 (DMC 00069)) Metcalfe also 

wanted to terminate the tutor, who had, at that point, been 

successfully working with the son for the previous three 

years. Because Cochener disagreed with terminating the 

tutor, the issued had to be arbitrated. (RP 1292, 1485-86) 

As Division One recognized, the trial court did not 

"rely on the content of Metcalfe's communications nor 

criticize at any point his right to seek appropriate care for 

his children." ( Op. 20) Instead, as Division One recognized, 

the trial court was concerned with Metcalfe's 

"communication style," which was "interfering with the 

children's ability to receive the support they needed." (Op. 
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20) As Division One pointed out, "multiple providers 

testified that Metcalfe's manner of interaction negatively 

impacted their relationships with Metcalfe and affected 

quality of service they were able to provide." (Op. 7) 

The trial court described Metcalfe's "advocacy 

efforts" as "overwhelming, burdensome, intimidating, 

persistent, tenacious, and manipulative," which "alienated 

important people" in the children's lives and "negatively 

impact[ed]" the children. (FF 1o(B)(17), CP 1234) Further, 

the children's providers described the burden caused by 

Metcalfe due to the "extraordinary" amount of "time and 

demands he has." (Op. 10-11) 

In light of this evidence and the trial court's finding 

that the children's special needs demand "frequent 

decision-making and information sharing" (FF 10B(8), CP 

1233), which requires "[c]ommunicating with providers 

and coordinating the children's care [that] is involved and 

time-consuming" (FF 10A(2), CP 1231), Division One held 
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that the trial court's "finding that Cochener has less deficit 

in the area of interpersonal communication, provide a 

tenable basis for the trial court to conclude it is in the best 

interests of the children that Cochener hold sole decision-

making." (Op. 14-15) 

Division One's decision affirming the trial court's 

discretionary decision granting Cochener sole decision

making, which it held was supported by substantial 

evidence, does not violate any federal protected rights of 

Metcalfe. This Court should deny review. 

3. Division One's decision affirming the 
trial court's credibility determination 
regarding petitioner's expert witnesses 
is consistent with this Court's decisions. 

As this Court has held, "[t]he credit to be given to any 

witness's testimony, including expert opinion testimony, is 

quintessentially a matter for the trier of fact to determine." 

Strauss v. Premera Blue Cross, 194 Wn.2d 296, 302, ,in, 

449 P.3d 640 (2019); see also Marriage of Sedlock, 69 Wn. 

App. 484, 491, 849 P .2d 1243 ("The factfinder is given wide 
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latitude in the weight to give expert opinion."), rev. denied, 

122 Wn.2d 1014 (1993). "A trial court has the right to reject 

expert testimony in whole or in part in accordance with its 

views as to the persuasive character of that evidence." 

Brewer v. Copeland, 86 Wn.2d 58, 74, 542 P.2d 445 (1975). 

Consistent with this Court's decisions, Division One 

properly affirmed the trial court's decision placing "great 

weight" on the testimony of the parenting evaluator and 

"not great weight" on the testimony of Dr. Marlowe, 

Metcalfe's expert witness. (Op. 15-18) As Division One 

recognized, the trial court had a sound basis for placing 

greater weight on the testimony of the parenting evaluator, 

who the trial court found performed an "extremely 

thorough" investigation, including "hours of interviews 

with both parents, the children, and providers" than on Dr. 

Marlowe, who "had limited interactions with Mother and 

the children." (Op. 17, quoting FF 10B(16), CP 1234) 
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Dr. Marlowe in fact had zero interaction with 

Cochener and the children. Nor did she speak to any of the 

children's providers. (RP 168, 171) Instead, Dr. Marlowe's 

opinion was based solely on records and information from 

Metcalfe. (RP 173, 175) As a result, Dr. Marlowe did not 

have the "whole picture" of the children on which to form 

an opinion of their progress and needs (RP 1489), which 

the trial court properly considered when deciding the 

weight to place on her testimony. A factfinder may 

disregard an expert opinion if the information supplied to 

the expert was "incomplete or unreliable." Jarstad v. 

Tacoma Outdoor Recreation) Inc., 10 Wn. App. 551, 556, 

519 P.2d 278, rev. denied, 83 Wn.2d 1014 (1974). 

For instance, Dr. Marlowe testified that she believed 

the younger son was a "non-reader" and dyslexic. (RP 195-

96) However, had she spoken to Cochener or the younger 

son's teachers, Dr. Marlowe would have learned that not 

only could the younger son read, he was a "voracious 
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reader," who was reading above grade level. (RP 1155-56, 

1520-22) 

Similarly, Dr. Marlowe concluded that the older son 

could not learn a ten times multiplication table without a 

calculator. (RP 190-91) However, had she spoken to the 

older son's tutor, who had, by then, been working with him 

for 5 years, Dr. Marlowe would have learned that the son 

was not only capable of learning a ten times multiplication 

table without a calculator, he had in fact learned it. (RP 

1303; see also RP 1487-88) 

Nevertheless, Metcalfe claims the trial court abused 

its discretion in not placing greater weight on Dr. 

Marlowe's testimony when "no other expert evidence 

contradicted Dr. Marlowe's testimony that" the older son 

"must use a calculator in all settings." (Petition 32) 

However, as this Court held, "[e]ven in those instances 

where several competent experts concur in their opinion 

and no opposing expert evidence is offered, the [factfinder 
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is] still bound to decide the issue upon their own fair 

judgment, assisted by the statements of the experts." 

Richey & Gilbert Co. v. Nw. Nat. Gas Corp., 16 Wn.2d 631, 

650, 134 P.2d 444 (1943). "The credibility of expert 

testimony . . .  , even though uncontradicted, is for the trier 

of the facts." Swenson v. Lowe, 5 Wn. App. 186, 191, 486 

P.2d 1120 (1971). 

Expert opinions are "purely advisory in character" 

and the factfinder "may place whatever weight they choose 

upon such testimony and may reject it, if they find that it is 

inconsistent with the facts in the case or otherwise 

unreasonable." Richey, 16 Wn.2d at 650; see also 

Fernando v. Nieswandt, 87 Wn. App. 103, 107, 940 P.2d 

1380, rev. denied, 133 Wn.2d 1014 (1997) (court is free to 

reject the recommendation of an expert if not supported by 

the other evidence). "The trial court may refuse to accept 

uncontradicted expert testimony as long as it does not act 

in an arbitrary or capricious manner." State ex rel. Flieger 
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v. Hendrickson, 46 Wn. App. 184, 190, 730 P.2d 88 (1986), 

rev. denied, 107 Wn.2d 1032 (1987). 

Here, it was not "arbitrary or capricious" for the trial 

court to place less weight on Dr. Marlowe's testimony, 

which was solely based on records, than the testimony of 

the parenting evaluator who spoke with the children, 

parents, and providers, as well as testimony from the 

providers themselves and Cochener, who observe and 

interact with the children on a regular basis. 

Metcalfe nevertheless claims review is warranted 

because Division One's decision conflicts with Division 

Three's decision in Marriage of Leaver, 20 Wn. App.2d 

228, 499 P.3d 222 (2021), which he claims stands for the 

proposition that "it is a manifest abuse of discretion to 

adopt an untrained lay opinion over that of qualified 

experts." (Petition 31-32) Metcalfe is wrong. 

As Division One concluded, Leaver 1s 

"distinguishable." (Op. 17-18) In Leaver
) 

Division Three 
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held that the trial court should have given greater weight to 

the expert testimony from the husband's psychiatrist and 

neuropsychological evaluator, who opined that the 

husband was disabled and unable to work, than to the lay 

opinion of the wife, who admitted "she was not deeply 

involved in [his] mental health treatment," and had never 

witnessed the husband "outside the home on a full-time or 

near full-time basis at his current stage of mental illness." 

See 20 Wn. App.2d at 240, ,r,r29, 30. 

Division Three recognized in Leaver that "[m]ental 

illness, particularly depression, can present itself with 

symptomatology resembling personality defects such as 

laziness or lack of motivation. Given the risk of confusion, 

there is a grave danger in deferring to a layperson's 

assessment of the nature of mental illness, particularly 

when the layperson has a financial incentive to disregard 

the impact of mental illness." 20 Wn. App.2d at 240, 130. 
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Here, unlike the experts in Leaver, Dr. Marlowe 

never met the children, who were the subject of her 

evaluation. Further, whether the children can perform 

their multiplication tables without a calculator or read are 

not subjects where there is a "risk of confusion"-they 

either can, or they cannot, and lay witnesses who work with 

the children can testify to their own personal observations 

of the children's capabilities. See ER 701 (lay witness may 

provide opinion that is "rationally based on the perception 

of the witness"). 

It is not the law that testimony of an expert witness 

outweighs the testimony of a lay witness. As this Court has 

held, "[c]ompetent testimony, both expert and lay, is 

entitled to the weight and credibility the court or jury, as 

the case may be, thinks it is entitled to under all the 

circumstances, and neither takes precedence over the other 

as a matter of law." Windsor v. Bourcier, 21 Wn.2d 313, 

316, 150 P.2d 717 (1944). The factfinder has the right to 
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believe the testimony of lay witnesses and to disbelieve the 

testimony of expert witnesses. Greene v. Union Pac. 

Stages, 182 Wash. 143, 146, 45 P.2d 611 (1935); see also 

Estate of Stalkup v. Vancouver Clinic, Inc., P.S., 145 Wn. 

App. 572, 590-91, ,!42, 187 P.3d 291 (2008) (trier of fact is 

free to disbelieve testimony of an expert witness). A court 

is not required to accept the conclusion of an expert 

witnesses "and reject the testimony of lay witnesses in 

conflict therewith." Windsor, 21 Wn.2d at 316. 

Because Division One's decision affirming the trial 

court's credibility determination and the weight it placed 

on the evidence is consistent with decisions from this Court 

and the lower appellate courts, review is not warranted. 

D. Conclusion. 

This Court should deny review. 
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I n  the  Matter of  the  Marriage of 
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Respondent/Cross Appel lant ,  

and 

CHR ISTIAN T. M ETCALFE ,  
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No. 8327 1 -9- 1 

D IVIS ION O N E  

U N P U BL ISHED O P I N ION 

B IRK, J .  - Donna Cochener and  Christ ian Metcalfe fi led cross petitions to 

modify the parent ing p lan for the i r  two ch i l d ren ,  each seeki ng sole decis ion-making 

for the ch i l d ren 's ed ucationa l  and health care needs .  The tr ia l  cou rt genera l ly 

g ranted sole decis ion-making to Cochener ,  i nc lud ing for ed ucationa l  and med ical 

decis ions .  Metcalfe appeals ,  asserti ng several errors .  We affi rm the tria l  cou rt's 

g rant of sole decis ion-making to Cochener among other ru l i ngs ,  we reverse in part ,  

and we remand as fu rther described below. 

Donna Cochener and Ch rist ian Metcalfe were previously married . Together 

they share two sons,  L .  and E .  Both ch i l d ren have comp lex special med ical and 

educationa l  needs .  Cochener and Metca lfe's orig ina l  parenti ng p lan was entered 

in 20 1 6  and d i rected jo int decis ion-maki ng . I n  March 2020 ,  both parties fi led 

petit ions to change the parenti ng p lan , each argu ing they shou ld be g ranted sole 
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decision-making authority. The cross petitions were presented over a six day trial 

from June 28 to July 9, 2021 . 

Metcalfe argued, generally, that Cochener was resistant to acknowledging 

and had downplayed the extent of the special needs and mental health issues of 

the children, did not advocate for the children, and did not cooperate with Metcalfe 

in decision-making. Cochener argued, generally, that Metcalfe engaged in 

excessive conflict, made unreasonable demands of providers, and distorted 

information between the parties and providers. Eighteen witnesses testified at trial. 

Metcalfe called among others experts Wendy Marlowe, PhD, whom Metcalfe hired 

to conduct a records review and prepare a report, and Theodore Mandelkorn, MD,  

a behavioral medicine physician who had treated L .  

Metcalfe also called Jennifer Wheeler, PhD,  who served as a court

appointed parenting evaluator. Dr. Wheeler was appointed as an agreed, court 

appointed expert and provided a report and testimony concern ing her evaluation 

of the parents' respective parenting skills and their interactions with medical and 

educational providers. Among other things, Dr. Wheeler based her report on 

interviews with Metcalfe and Cochener, as well as 1 8  third party professionals 

famil iar with L. 's and E. 's educational and health needs. Dr. Wheeler reviewed L . 's 

and E. 's educational and health care records. Without objection, the trial court 

admitted Dr. Wheeler's report and notes from her interviews with the various 

witnesses. Dr. Wheeler recommended the court implement sole decision-making, 

suggesting that Metcalfe be responsible for health care decision-making and that 

Cochener be responsible for educational decision-making. 
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The tria l  cou rt found jo int decis ion-making was no longer feas ib le and 

"spl itt ing decis ion-making" was not appropriate because "ed ucation and healthcare 

decis ions for these ch i l d ren are so i ntertwi ned as to be i nseparable . "  Th is fi nd i ng 

is unchal lenged and is accepted as true on appea l .  I n  re Marriage of Magnuson ,  

1 4 1  Wn . App .  347 ,  35 1 , 1 70 P . 3d 6 5  (2007) . After g ranti ng a motion for 

reconsideration i n  part which clarified the lang uage of several provis ions ,  the tria l  

court entered the amended fi na l  order and fi nd ings on petit ion to change a 

parenti ng p lan , and the amended parent ing p lan g ranti ng sole decis ion-making 

authority to Cochener i n  a l l  areas except re l ig ious upbring ing . 

I I  

We add ress fi rst Metca lfe's chal lenge to the tr ial cou rt's g ranti ng Cochener 

sole decis ion-making authority . Metcalfe ass igns error to severa l fi nd ings of fact , 

and the tria l  cou rt's lega l  concl us ions flowing from them . Metca lfe argues the tria l  

court "abused its d iscret ion by order ing sole decis ionmaking to [Cochener] for a l l  

decis ions except re l ig ious upbring ing . "  Metca lfe ass igns error to the tria l  cou rt's 

decis ions that Cochener may make any major decis ion 1 4  days after notifying 

Metcalfe ,  that Cochener may schedu le a l l  of the ch i l d ren 's appoi ntments , and that 

the parent ing p lan is i n  the best i nterests of the ch i l d ren .  Metcalfe fu rther arg ues 

the tria l  cou rt abused its d iscret ion by fi nd ing any harm caused to the ch i l d ren by 

changes to the parenti ng p lan is outweig hed by the benefits . 

A 

We fi rst consider Metcalfe's chal lenges to certa in  fi nd i ngs of fact . "The tria l  

court's fi nd i ngs of fact wi l l  be accepted as verities by the reviewing court so long 
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as they are supported by substant ia l  evidence . "  I n  re Marriage of Katare , 1 75 

Wn .2d 23 ,  35 ,  283 P . 3d 546 (20 1 2) .  "Substant ia l evidence is that which is 

sufficient to persuade a fa i r-mi nded person of the truth of the matter asserted . "  & 

1 

Metca lfe chal lenges portions of fi nd ing 1 7 , among them ,  that Metca lfe's 

" react ion to tutor E l iza Fu rmansky's request for [L] not to use a ca lcu lator on 

certa i n  worksheets was outrageous.  [L]  experienced d iscomfort as a resu lt . "  

I n  November 20 1 9 , Metca lfe came i nto confl ict with E l iza Furmansky ,  L 's 

tutor s ince 20 1 6 . Fu rmansky had i nstructed L to complete a t imes tab le work 

sheet without the aid of a ca lcu lator. Metcalfe sent an e-mai l  that stated L 's I EP 

( ind iv idua l ized ed ucation prog ram) a l lowed use of a ca lcu lator i n  a l l  school 

sett ings ,  and that he wou ld be "honoring that accommodation . "  Fu rmansky 

exp la i ned her rat ionale regard i ng calcu lator use for th is exercise. Metca lfe 

responded , " I  understand you r  op in ion , but you misunderstand you r  ro le with my 

and [Cochener's] son . You are not the decis ion maker. I f  you ' l l  neither honor [L] 's  

lega l  rig hts under h is  I EP or my co-equal  decis ion mak ing authority as h is parent ,  

I wonder if you want to conti n ue work ing with [L ]?" In the fi na l  e-ma i l  on the 

subject , Metcalfe said , " I a lso suspect that per Tit le I l l  of the ADA / ADAAAl 1 1 that 

your  bus i ness can not lega l ly deny th is reasonable accommodation to my son

and that to do so wou ld constitute d iscrim ination . "  "So to be clear if you are to 

conti n ue to work with [L]  you need to fo l low the I E P  and a l low h im to use a 

ca lcu lator-even for s imple math . If you can't fo l low that gu ide l i ne then I do not 

1 Americans with D isab i l it ies Act of 1 990 ,  Pub .  L No .  1 0 1 -336 , 1 04 Stat . 37 .  
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believe you should continue to work with [L.] .  I f  you still object ask yourself if 

[Cochener] would succeed at getting a judge/arbitrator to go against [L.]'s 

Dep[artment] of Education / Federally backed IEP .  ( I 'd think that highly unl ikely)." 

Metcalfe took L. 's binder and attached "not one, but two calculators as well as 

taping over [Furmansky's directions] . "  Furmansky testified, "[l]t felt l ike he was 

trying to get [L.] to start a fight with me." Furmansky described Metcalfe's e-mails 

as "condescending, patronizing, threatening, hurtfu l ,  . . .  and . . .  ridiculous." While 

Furmansky continued to work with L. after the conflict with Metcalfe, she "would 

not attempt to ask for him to support [L.] in specific ways at home again . . .  because 

that would cause more trouble than be a support." 

Metcalfe's e-mail communications with Furmansky and Furmansky's 

testimony are substantial evidence supporting the trial court's finding that his 

reaction was "outrageous." As a result of the conflicting instructions, L. "expressed 

some embarrassment and sadness" when Furmansky began to erase answers 

that had been completed with a calculator. This is substantial evidence supporting 

the finding that L. experienced discomfort. This challenged aspect of finding of 

fact 1 7  is supported by substantial evidence. 

2 

Metcalfe challenges the portion of finding of fact 1 7  stating Metcalfe's 

"interpersonal communication has alienated important people in [L.] and [E .]'s 

lives." 

Evidence showed that in fa ll 201 8, Metcalfe abruptly and un ilaterally 

terminated L . 's ABA therapy services with Magnolia Behavioral Therapy (MBT) 
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because he disagreed with changes to how L. 's behavior was tracked day to day. 

When he learned of the change , Metcalfe requested a "pros and cons of this 

approach," and stated that if he was "not comfortable with the risks," "I plan to 

withdraw my consent for [L.] to receive services from MBT." Metcalfe later 

responded, "Whether well intentioned or not I believe your actions and approach 

to be flawed and not in the best long term interests of my son . . . .  Please be 

advised that as of end of day tomorrow, Fri 1 0/26, I withdraw my consent for you,  

your firm and your providers to work with my son,  [L.] ." When MBT outlined the 

discharge process, Metcalfe responded, "No need to complete the discharge steps 

and after today MBT does not have my consent to d iscuss [L.] with anyone after 

today. To be clear your firm and [L . 's therapist] were terminated because of her 

very poor actions. This is not a mutual parting of ways. I ask for less and not more 

additional actions by [MBT] so please clear out today." Cochener testified L. was 

"very upset to not say goodbye to [his therapist] and had some . . .  outbursts over 

it and some crying over it." Dana Doering, Guardian Ad Litem (GAL) for both 

children ,  affi rmed that after Metcalfe's decision to terminate MBT's services, L. was 

without ABA therapy for several months while the parties were in a dispute about 

choosing a new therapist. 

Carla Hershman, L . 's mental health therapist, reported to Dr. Wheeler, " ' It 

appeared to me that his dad is highly sensitive . . .  it felt as though any wrong word 

from me would potentially end the relationship . . .  [L.] has not had the chance to 

build long-term relationships with providers, with some exceptions, because dad 

finds reasons that people are not good enough, and pulls him . ' " 
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Metcalfe filed complaints against six providers. Metcalfe argues this is a 

limited number out of the total number of service providers. Metcalfe assembled 

a list of 57 providers by reviewing insurance claims. The list included providers 

who had never interacted with the children .  The providers Metcalfe filed 

complaints against were closely involved with the children ,  including E. 's daycare, 

L . 's behavioral therapist, and the school both children attended for years. As 

d iscussed in section I 1 .A.4. below, multiple providers testified that Metcalfe's 

manner of interaction negatively impacted their relationships with Metcalfe and 

affected the quality of services they were able to provide. There is substantial 

evidence to support the finding that Metcalfe al ienated important people in the 

children's lives. 

3 

Metcalfe challenges the portion of finding of fact 1 7  stating "that [Metcalfe] 

engaged in 'poor behaviors and actions. ' " The trial court's sentence reads in fu l l :  

" Intent cannot be an excuse for poor behaviors and actions; particularly when the 

result negatively impacts [L.] and [E.] .'' 

In January 201 9, when Metcalfe felt a teacher was not providing the level 

of detail he wanted in a conversation, Metcalfe made a formal request for an in

person meeting, in accordance with the Spruce Street School's grievance policy. 

The school asked Metcalfe to clarify what his grievance was. Metcalfe responded 

with a lengthy e-mail further challenging the school's response to his initial 

complaint. Throughout the exchange, Metcalfe's e-mails were lengthy and 

repetitive. 
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In May 201 9, Metcalfe requested Spruce Street implement a specific 

behavior log for L. Metcalfe said he was requesting the log "not because he's 

having sign ificant difficulty right now, but rather to better support his success." 

When teachers stated that they did not think a behavior log was needed for L . ,  

Metcalfe responded , i n  part, "[l]f Spruce Street School is  unwill ing to workout [sic] 

a compromise to better support [L.] this year it makes me question its abil ity and 

will ingness to support him next year." On May 1 0 , 201 9, Metcalfe asked Dr. 

Mandelkorn to provide a doctor's note recommending the specific daily feedback 

system for L. Dr. Mandelkorn provided such a note. The note stated L. "has been 

diagnosed to have Autism Spectrum Disorder and Attention Deficit Disorder." L. 

had not been formally diagnosed with autism at that time, and Dr. Mandelkorn 

testified he is not an expert in autism or special education .  At a meeting on May 

1 7, 201 9, Metcalfe presented Spruce Street with Dr. Mandelkorn's letter. 

Cochener was not advised of the meeting beforehand, and Metcalfe did not send 

her a copy of the letter until after the meeting. 

In  June 201 9, L. was formally diagnosed with autism spectrum disorder. 

Cochener and Metcalfe agreed to refra in from tell ing L. about his diagnosis until 

they could collaborate on how to d iscuss it with him. Metcalfe did not honor this 

agreement, and instead informed Cochener by e-ma i l in late August 20 1 9 that he 

had shared L . 's diagnosis with h im. Cochener reported th is information was a 

source of distress for L . , and that " '[i]t was hurtfu l to [her] that [she] wasn 't a l lowed 

to be part of that conversation . . .  it l im ited my ab i l ity to ta lk about h is autism with 

[L.] for a wh i le . "  (Some a lterations in orig ina l .) 
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The GAL recommended the parties delay sharing the report of Metcalfe's 

retained litigation expert, Dr. Marlowe, with Seattle Public Schools as part of the 

formulation of an IEP  for L. Metcalfe ignored this recommendation and sent Dr. 

Marlowe's report to Seattle Public Schools. Doering stated it was not reasonable 

to put this report into the IEP process, "or to have a non-neutral report that was 

conflicted between parents confound what was supposed to have been a very 

collaborative process." 

Dr. Wheeler testified Metcalfe "has a very logical, rational basis for every 

one of his efforts to get a third party involved to resolve these disputes or 

di lemma . . . .  [W]hat he misses . . .  or  fails to adequately . . .  take into account is 

the collective impact each of those individual efforts both on people's impressions 

of him as . . .  being this high conflict person ,  but also the impact it has on 

individuals." Dr .  Wheeler stated Metcalfe's conduct is experienced by others as 

"overwhelming and frustrating and intense and overcommunicating," and that this 

negatively impacts the children .  

There is  substantial evidence supporting the trial court's finding that 

Metcalfe engaged in behaviors and actions that negatively affected the children, 

and were appropriately characterized as "poor" in that respect. 

4 

Metcalfe challenges the portion of trial court's finding 1 3  that states 

Cochener has "less deficits than [Metcalfe] in the area of interpersonal 

communication." (Boldface omitted .) 
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Dr. Wheeler's report indicated Cochener had difficulty seeing merit in 

Metcalfe's perspective because of her perception of his fomenting conflict. This 

led to Cochener "contribut[ing] to their ongoing high-conflict dynamic." Furmansky 

testified Cochener had "positive and really good , clear communication . "  Dr. 

Wheeler testified Cochener was not resistant to accepting any diagnoses of the 

children from medical professionals, and none of the professionals Dr. Wheeler 

spoke to had concerns about Cochener's decision-making in medical or 

educational issues for the children. 

The GAL testified that Metcalfe revisited the same issues repeatedly, while 

Cochener rarely did.  

Karen Brady, Executive Director of Ryther, which provided ABA services to 

L . ,  was reported by Dr. Wheeler as stating, " 'The amount of contact I have had 

with [Metcalfe] is extraordinary . . .  the number of phone calls and emails and 

meetings I have had with h im is extraordinary . It is unlike any other interaction I 

have had in this job . '  " (Alteration in orig inal .) Brady stated Ryther had to 

implement a communicat ion plan under which Metcalfe was allowed to e-mai l  only 

once per week because " '[h]e had a pattern of emai l ing a variety of people and 

asking for d ifferent things . . .  it was hard to manage that . '  " (Second a lteration in 

orig inal .) Brady stated Metcalfe "  'was okay with [a therapist] working with his son 

when he knew she didn't have a cert ification, ' " but then " 'fi led a complaint with 

[the Department of Health] . ' " After not receiving the outcome he sought in a 

meeting , Metcalfe responded, " ' I  am so sorry I have to do this, but I have to fi le a 

complaint . '  " Brady described Metcalfe as "extraordinary in  terms of the amount of 
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time and demands he has," stating he stood out as "noteworthy" and "singular" in 

Brady's "28 years of being at Ryther." A teacher at L . 's school similarly described 

communicating with Metcalfe about days when L. lacked one-to-one support as 

"unique in my 26 years of teaching" for "how belligerent and persistent" Metcalfe 

could be . 

Briel Schmitz, head of Spruce Street School, testified, "[Cochener] has been 

clear. I've never had any miscommunication.'' When asked about communication 

with Metcalfe, Schmitz said, "[O]ver time, . . .  the dynamic . . .  changed from the 

school leading the conversation and providing . . .  our expertise to [Metcalfe] never 

being satisfied, . . .  wanting to tell us how to do our work, not respecting our 

opinions . . .  i t  became very challenging to work together.'' Spruce Street required 

a parent communication plan be put in place in order to allow L. to continue 

attendance. A court later ordered a parent communication plan to facilitate E . 's 

attendance as wel l .  Schmitz said, " I feel like I was emotionally abused in this 

situation and taken advantage of.'' Schmitz said, " I 've worked with a lot of kids 

who have different challenges and needs and this is, by far, the most extreme, the 

most difficult." 

This testimony, as well as the ev idence noted above ,  is substantial ev idence 

supporting the trial court's finding that between the two parents, communication 

deficits manifested to a lesser extent with Cochener than with Metcalfe .  

5 

Metcalfe argues substantial ev idence does not support a portion of the trial 

court's finding 1 0, which states, "Mother and Father have drawn other people and 
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their children into their conflicts, such as when Father tried to persuade Spruce 

Street volunteers and staff to rescind Mother's nomination to the board of 

directors." 

In April 201 9,  Metcalfe contacted Spruce Street to discuss his conflict with 

Cochener concerning an incident that occurred at E. 's daycare in May 201 8. The 

incident was before E. started at Spruce Street, in August 201 8. Cochener served 

on the board of the school. Citing the conflict, Metcalfe made three requests of 

Spruce Street, including (1 ) that Cochener be precluded from serving on the 

compensation or governance committees or as President so long as either of the 

children are enrol led, (2) to "make the current and future President of the Board 

aware of this situation," (3) that administrators "work to maintain a strong working 

relationship with both [Cochener] and me and . . .  be wil l ing to offer unvarnished 

feedback to either or both of us that would benefit our children." On April 30, 201 9, 

Metcalfe stated in an e-mail to Spruce Street staff: "Because of [Cochener]'s last 

actions and if her role and power are l ikely to grow at spruce street school [sic], 

especially if she were to have a say regarding [Schmitz's] salary, I 'm not sure I ' l l  

be comfortable having either or both of my kids continue to be students there. 

(Regarding which I have joint decision making authority)." 

This evidence demonstrates Metcalfe requested Cochener's role on the 

board be l imited , but it does not evidence precisely an attempt to have her 

nomination rescinded. To that extent, the finding regarding Cochener's position 

on the Spruce Street board is not supported by substantial evidence precisely as 

drafted. However, there is substantial evidence that the parents drew others into 
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the i r  confl ict .  Dr .  Wheeler identified both parents' i nteract ions with providers as 

contributi ng to a "h igh-confl ict dynam ic . "  Metca lfe met with Spruce Street to 

d iscuss an i nc ident that d id not occu r there .  Metca lfe asked Spruce Street to l im it 

Cochener's ro le on its board . F ind ing  of fact 1 0  is therefore supported by 

substantia l  evidence ,  except to the extent it fi nds Metca lfe sought specifica l ly to 

have Cochener's nominat ion to the board resci nded . 

B 

We tu rn next to the tria l  cou rt's g rant of sole decis ion-making to Cochener ,  

the fi nd i ngs that doing so is i n  the best i nterest of the ch i l d ren and any harm is 

outweighed by the benefits , and the court's decis ion to impose provis ions a l lowing 

Cochener to make major decis ions 14 days after i nvit i ng Metcalfe's i nput ,  and to 

sched u le the ch i l d ren 's appoi ntments . 

RCW 26 . 09 . 1 87(2) (b) ( i i ) states , "The court sha l l  order sole decis ion-making 

to one parent when it fi nds that . . .  [b]oth parents are opposed to mutual  decis ion 

making . "  A tria l  cou rt's decis ion to mod ify a parent ing p lan is reviewed for abuse 

of d iscretion .  In re Marriage of Zigler, 1 54 Wn . App .  803 , 808 , 226 P . 3d 202 (20 1 0) .  

A tria l  cou rt's decis ion w i l l  not b e  reversed un less the court's reasons are 

untenable .  I n  re Marriage of McDole ,  1 22 Wn .2d 604 , 6 1 0 ,  859 P .2d 1 239 ( 1 993) . 

"A court's decis ion is man ifestly un reasonable if it is outs ide the range of 

acceptable choices , g iven the facts and the app l icab le lega l  standard . "  I n  re 

Marriage of F iorito , 1 1 2 Wn . App .  657,  664 , 50 P . 3d 298 (2002) . "A tria l  j udge 

genera l ly eva luates fact based domestic re lations issues more freq uently than an 

appe l late j udge and a tria l  j udge's day-to-day experience warrants deference upon 
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review. "  I n  re Parentage of Jannot, 1 49 Wn .2d 1 23 ,  1 27 ,  65 P . 3d 664 (2003) . 

When a tria l  cou rt's fi nd ings of fact are partly supported by substantia l  evidence 

and partly not ,  we consider the extent to which the unchal lenged and supported 

fi nd ings justify the tria l  cou rt's lega l  conc lus ions .  See And ren v. Dake ,  1 4  Wn . App .  

2d  296 ,  3 1 9 ,  472 P . 3d 1 0 1 3  (2020) . 

The tria l  cou rt d id not abuse its d iscret ion when it g ranted sole decis ion

making to Cochener .  Both Metcalfe and Cochener were opposed to mutual 

decis ion making . The tr ial cou rt considered evidence and witness test imony 

presented over a mu lti-day tria l , weighed that evidence ,  and arrived at fi nd ings of 

fact that are either unchal lenged and accepted as true on appea l ,  or ,  as d iscussed 

above , supported by substant ia l evidence in the record . These fi nd i ngs provide a 

tenable basis for the tria l  cou rt to conclude that Cochener is better su ited to ho ld 

sole decis ion-making authority for L .  and E.  

The tr ia l  cou rt d id not err when it found such a change is i n  the best i nterest 

of the ch i l d ren and any harm is outweig hed by the benefits . Metca lfe arg ues the 

harm to L .  and E. is that Cochener wi l l  not adeq uate ly advocate for appropr iate 

service leve ls from ed ucational  and hea lth care providers .  The tria l  cou rt d id not 

enter a fi nd ing that th is is true ,  and it was entit led to fi nd that any r isk was counter

balanced by Cochener's lesser l i ke l i hood of a l ienat ing important provider 

re lationsh ips .  In an unchal lenged fi nd ing , the court stated , "Mother and Father 

cannot co-parent ,  which is especia l ly troub l i ng because the special needs of the i r  

ch i ld ren demand frequent decis ion-making and  i nformation sharing . "  I n  another 

unchal lenged fi nd ing , the tria l  cou rt stated , "The i ntens ity of the co-parenti ng 
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dynamic is so extreme that multiple expert and lay witnesses testified the children 

are suffering. Their children have complained. The parents themselves agreed 

during trial they cannot make decisions together without intervention or support 

from intermediators." These findings, together with the finding that Cochener has 

less deficit in the area of interpersonal communication, provide a tenable basis for 

the trial court to conclude it is in the best interests of the children that Cochener 

hold sole decision-making, and that any harm of such an arrangement is 

outweighed by the benefits. These findings also justified the ruling that Cochener 

may make all of the children's appointments, and may make major decisions 1 4  

days after notifying Metcalfe .  

I l l  

Metcalfe asserts it was error for the trial court to place "great weight" on  Dr. 

Wheeler's testimony, together with determining it would "not put great weight" on 

Dr. Marlowe's and Dr. Mandelkorn's opinions. Metcalfe argues the trial court erred 

by "rejecting the testimony of Dr. Marlowe and Dr. Mandelkorn and rely ing instead 

upon lay opin ions ," and cha l lenges the finding that "Dr. Mande lkorn adm itted he 

had very l ittle contact w ith Cochener upon which to formu late his op in ion." The 

experts' test imony provides support for the trial  court's we ighing of the ir op in ions . 

Metcalfe reta ined Dr. Marlowe as a l itigat ion expert to conduct a records 

review and prepare a report . The evidence before the trial court was that Dr. 

Marlowe 's on ly contacts were with Metcalfe and h is attorneys , and she rev iewed 

records that Metcalfe prov ided to her. Dr. Marlowe based her op in ions of the 

chi ldren 's academ ic performance on evaluat ions from 201 9 , and test ified she did 
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not know where E. 's reading levels were at the time of the hearing. Nevertheless, 

Dr. Marlowe stated E. was not able to read at the time of the hearing, and that he 

would come out of Spruce Street School a nonreader. I n  contrast, both Cochener 

and the head of Spruce Street testified that at the time of trial, E. was a "voracious 

reader.'' 

Metcalfe called Dr. Mandelkorn, el iciting testimony that Metcalfe was 

"pleasant to deal with," and that Metcalfe's e-mail communication "fell within the 

expectations of the issues [they] were dealing with.'' Dr. Mandelkorn had 1 4  

appointments with L .  Of those, Metcalfe attended "a preponderant number" and 

Cochener attended seven .  Based on only these interactions with Cochener at L . 's 

appointments, in 201 9, Dr. Mandelkorn stated in an e-mail to another provider that 

Cochener "[h]as sign ificant mental health problems and is [in] complete denial of 

the issues.'' Dr. Mandelkorn testified he had no personal knowledge of Cochener's 

mental health. 

Dr. Wheeler prepared a report by conducting 23.1 hours of interviews with 

the parents, parent-child observation sessions at both parents' homes, 

psychological assessments and questionnaires with both parents and both 

children ,  1 2 .3 hours of collateral interviews with medical and educational providers 

involved in the children's care, and reviewing records related to the case . Dr. 

Wheeler testified Dr. Mandelkorn "was clearly given the impression . . .  that 

[Cochener] . . .  suffered from . . .  some kind of mental health disorder . . .  and he 

was given that impression by Mr. Metcalfe . . . .  [T]hat certainly is an examp le of 

. . .  a provider being given an impression of her that . . .  was inaccurate and 
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negative . "  Dr .  Wheeler testified Dr .  Mar lowe was g iven m ischaracterizat ions of 

Cochener ,  stati ng , " [S]he was g iven the impress ion that Ms .  Cochener wasn't 

i nvo lved . . .  as much as she is . "  

"The factfi nder is g iven wide latitude i n  the weig ht to g ive expert op in ion . "  

I n  re Marriage of Sed lock, 69 Wn . App .  484 ,  491 , 849 P .2d 1 243 ( 1 993) . The tria l  

court p laced lesser weig ht on Dr .  Marlowe's test imony based on her having "had 

l im ited i nteract ions with Mother and the ch i l d ren ,  and her op in ion is based on the 

records provided by Father . " Wh i le Cochener does not po int to a particu lar 

om iss ion i n  the records Metca lfe provided to Dr .  Marlowe , the context of the tria l  

court's weigh i ng of her test imony was i n  contrast to Dr .  Wheeler's evaluation , 

which the tr ial cou rt stated was "extremely thoroug h ,  and i ncl udes hours of 

i nterviews with both parents , the ch i l d ren ,  and providers . "  L i kewise, the tria l  cou rt 

p laced lesser weight on Dr .  Mandelkorn's op in ion , because he "had very l itt le 

contact" with Cochener upon which to form h is op in ion . 

Metca lfe neverthe less re l ies on I n  re Marriage of Leaver, 20 Wn . App .  2d 

228, 499 P . 3d 222 (202 1 )  to arg ue the tr ial cou rt abused its d iscret ion i n  making 

these cred ib i l ity determ i nations .  There ,  i n  the context of spousal  maintenance ,  a 

spouse presented expert test imony, which was not countered by any other expert ,  

that h is long-stand i ng mental hea lth cond itions s ig n ificantly impa i red h is ab i l ity to 

jo in  the workforce and ga in  fi nancia l  i ndependence . .!.Q.. at 230 . However, the tria l  

court adopted the other spouse's lay op in ion that he "cou ld do more if he wou ld  

j ust put h is m i nd to it . "  .!.Q.. Th is  cou rt found th is was an abuse of  d iscret ion and 

reversed . .!,Q.. at 23 1 . We were carefu l to observe that the tria l  cou rt was not 
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necessari ly req u i red to arrive at a particu lar u lt imate decis ion concern ing 

maintenance ,  even thoug h i t  was req u i red to base its decis ion on evidence that 

d id not v io late the proh ib it ion on lay op in ion test imony. lit_ at 24 1 . Leaver is 

d isti ngu ishab le .  F i rst, in th is case Dr .  Mar lowe's and Dr .  Mandel korn's test imony 

are contrasted by Dr .  Wheeler's  test imony, so it is not a case i n  which any one 

expert's views were without counterva i l i ng  evidence .  Second , the court d id not 

adm it lay op in ion test imony and cred it it over q ual ified expert testimony. I n  p lacing 

g reater weight on Dr .  Wheeler's test imony than on Dr .  Marlowe's or  Dr .  

Mandelkorn 's ,  the tr ia l  cou rt made an ord i nary cred ib i l ity determ ination , which we 

do not revisit on appea l .  See I n  re Marriage of R ideout ,  1 50 Wn .2d 337 , 352 , 77 

P . 3d 1 1 74 (2003) . 

IV 

Metca lfe arg ues he was subjected to federa l ly-proh ib ited reta l iat ion by 

Spruce Street School for "h is  advocacy on behalf of h is ch i l d ren . "  The D isab i l ity 

R ig hts Education and Defense Fund (DREDF) subm itted an am icus brief and 

presented oral  argument .  DREDF arg ues "the tria l  cou rt d isp layed a troub l i ng lack 

of consideration for father's rig ht to advocate for h is son . The tr ial cou rt made no 

attempt to determ ine whether appel lant's advocacy was protected activity before 

(mis)characteriz ing that advocacy as a defect i n  appe l lant's parenti ng . "  At ora l  

argument, counsel for DREDF arg ued the i r  compla int is that the tria l  court d id not 

specifica l ly ment ion that it was be ing carefu l  not to hold advocacy agai nst Metcalfe .  

Wash .  Cou rt of Appeals ora l  argument, I n re Marriage of Cochener ,  No .  8327 1 -9 
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(J u n .  1 5 , 2023) , at 2 m in . ,  26 sec. to 2 m i n . ,  38 sec. , https : //tvw.org/video/d ivis ion-

1 -cou rt-of-appeals-202306 1 20 1 / .  

In its brief, DREDF cites cases i n  which th i rd parties who had advocated for 

d isab led students sued school d istricts for fa i l u re to meet federal requ i rements .  

Fo r  example ,  i n  North Kitsap School D istr ict v .  K.W. , 1 30 Wn . App .  347 , 352-53 , 

1 23 P . 3d 469 (2005) , g randparents sued a school d istr ict for fa i l i ng to provide a 

free appropriate pub l ic  education to the i r  g randch i ld  under the I nd iv idua ls with 

D isab i l it ies Education Act ( IDEA) , 20 U . S . C .  §§ 1 400-9 1 . DREDF also cites a case 

hold ing that advocacy on behalf of d isab led students is a protected activity under 

the Americans with D isab i l it ies Act (ADA) , 42 U . S .C .  § 1 2203 ;  28 C . F . R . § 

35 . 1 30(b) . Barker v .  Rivers ide County Office of Educ . , 584 F . 3d 82 1 (9th C i r. 

2009) . I n  Barker a teacher sued a county office of education , a l leg i ng reta l iat ion 

after she fi led a lawsu it on behalf of d isabled students . !Q.. at 827 .  However, 

neither Metca lfe nor DREDF cites authority hold ing that any federal law imposes 

any substantive req u i rements on a state court decid ing the issue of decis ion

making i n  a parent ing p lan accord i ng to state law. Reg u lat ions under the IDEA 

acknowledge that state cou rts may l im it decis ion-making to one parent ,  p rovid ing 

that if "a jud ic ia l  decree or order identifies a specific person or persons under 

parag raphs (a) ( 1 )  th roug h (4) of th is sect ion to act as the 'parent' of a ch i ld  or  to 

make ed ucational  decis ions on behalf of a ch i ld , then such person or persons sha l l  

be determ ined to be the 'parent' for pu rposes of th is section . "  34 C . F . R . § 

300 . 30(b) (2) . A federa l  court has rejected a parent's argument that her federa l  

rig hts under I D EA cou ld supersede a state court's authority to g rant sole 
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educationa l  decis ion-making to the other parent .  Taylor v .  Vt. Dep't of Ed uc. , 3 1 3 

F . 3d 768 ,  772 (2nd C i r. 2002) . There ,  the court stated , "We decl ine p la i ntiff's 

i nvitat ion to federa l ize the law of domestic re lations and ho ld that the IDEA . . .  

leave[s] i ntact a state's authority to determ ine who may make educationa l  

decis ions on behalf of a ch i ld . "  kl Another federa l  cou rt applyi ng the I D EA stated 

that "noth ing in the I DEA overrides states' a l locat ion of authority as part of a 

custody determ inat ion , "  and observed that the rig hts g ranted to parents i n  I DEA 

do not supersede state courts' authority .  Nav in v .  Park Ridge Sch . D ist. 64 , 270 

F . 3d 1 1 47 ,  1 1 49 (7th C i r .  200 1 ) .  

We d o  not ag ree the tria l  cou rt based its determ inat ion concern ing decis ion

making on any act ions by Metca lfe characterizable as advocacy protected by 

federal  law.  The tria l  court focused on the manner of Metcalfe's commun ications 

with the ch i l d ren 's ed ucationa l  and hea lth care providers ,  which the tria l  cou rt 

found was deleterious to the ch i l d ren 's re lationsh ip  with key providers .  The tria l  

court d id not re ly on the content of Metcalfe's commun icat ions nor crit icize at any 

point h is  rig ht to seek appropr iate care for h is ch i l d ren .  I ts fi nd ings were that h is 

commun icat ion style was i nterfer ing with the ch i l d ren 's ab i l ity to receive the 

support they needed . Federal  law contemplates , and Wash i ngton law d i rects , that 

i n  such c i rcumstances a state court may appoi nt one parent as sole decis ion

maker. RCW 29 .09 . 1 87 ;  Taylor ,  3 1 3 F . 3d at 772 . Metcalfe's and DREDF's 

argument that the tria l  cou rt's decis ion ran afou l  of any federa l  p rotect ions for 

students with d isab i l ity is meritless . 
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V 

During a break between witnesses , wh i le d iscuss ing the fact that testimony 

had taken longer than expected , the tria l  cou rt noted to Cochener's counsel , " I  

have noticed that with the profess ional  witnesses . . . you r  budget for cross

examinat ion has been a l itt le under , " and expressed concern that Dr. Wheeler's 

test imony the next day wou ld take more than the p lanned t ime.  Cochener's 

counsel stated , " [F]or the record . . .  Dr .  Marlowe was very defens ive and . . .  I 

th i nk  also nonrespons ive . . . she used up  more t ime than I th i nk  was 

necessary . . . .  And with Dr .  Mandelkorn , there were a lot of object ions that 

i ncreased my t ime . "  After some add it ional d iscuss ion , the tr ial cou rt stated , " [ l ]t 's 

a trend and . . .  I shou ld n't say it's a trend with . . .  al l the profess ional  witnesses . 

I th i nk  it 's j ust . . .  happens to be with doctors that th is has happened . . . .  [A]nd 

doctors are notor iously terri b le witnesses , so I can appreciate . "  

Metca lfe arg ues th is stated an op in ion that doctors are "terrib le witnesses" 

and worked to h is d isadvantage because he re l ied on Dr. Mandelkorn and Dr .  

Marlowe . Cochener counters that " [t]aken i n  context , the tria l  court was merely 

commenti ng on the length of t ime that [Cochener] 's cross-examinat ion of both Ors .  

Mandelkorn and  Marlowe was taki ng . "  Further, quot ing the tria l  cou rt's fi nd i ngs of 

fact , Cochener argues , "The tria l  cou rt was clearly not b iased agai nst 'doctors' . . .  

because it 'p laced g reat weight on [Dr. Wheeler's] testimony . '  " The tr ial cou rt's 

statement cannot fa i rly be construed either as a statement about the val ue of 

test imony by doctors or as bias. We fi nd no error, and even if we d i d ,  any error i n  

t h i s  isolated comment wou ld be  harm less . See State v .  Gonzales , 90 Wn . App .  
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852 , 855 , 954 P .2d 360 ( 1 998) (a harm less error is one "wh ich is triv ia l , formal , or 

merely academic and which i n  no way affects the outcome of the case . ") .  

VI 

Du ring Dr .  Marlowe's test imony, the tr ial cou rt asked , " [Y]ou are aware , of 

cou rse , that the Seattle Pub l ic  Schools have been sued any number of t imes for 

not provid ing mean i ngfu l  ed ucation to ch i l d ren ,  rig ht? . . .  I 'm  j ust cu rious . . .  i n  

genera l  we've a l l  had  the experience ,  I th i nk  it 's common sense that Seatt le Pub l ic  

Schools does not have a ste l lar  reputat ion for prov id ing . . . specia l ly designed 

education services for ch i l d ren .  So why do you th i nk  that they wou ld do that for 

[E . ]  when they haven't done it for so many ch i ld ren?" Dr. Marlowe responded , 

"Wel l ,  they d id a good job i n  [L 's] I EP . "  She went on " [a] nd I know that they real ly 

care about kids and . . .  I have seen . . .  the services that they've provided for kids . "  

Metca lfe portrays th is as  an i nject ion by  the  tria l  cou rt of  its own impress ion 

of events outs ide of the evidence .  Metca lfe cites Liteky v .  U n ited States , 5 1 0 U . S .  

540 ,  555 ,  1 1 4 S .  Ct. 1 1 47 ,  1 27 L .  Ed . 2 d  474 ( 1 994) . Liteky states , 

kl 

[O]p i n ions formed by the j udge on the basis of facts i ntrod uced or 
events occu rri ng i n  the cou rse of the cu rrent proceed ings ,  or of pr ior 
proceed ings ,  do not constitute a basis for a b ias or part ia l ity motion 
un less they d isp lay a deep-seated favorit ism or antagon ism that 
wou ld make fa i r  j udgment imposs ib le .  Thus ,  j ud ic ia l  remarks du ring 
the cou rse of a tr ial that are crit ical or d isapproving of, or  even hosti le 
to , counsel , the parties , or the i r  cases , ord i nari ly do not support a 
b ias or partia l ity chal lenge.  They may do so if they reveal  an op in ion 
that derives from an extrajud ic ia l  sou rce ; and they will do so i f  they 
reveal such a h igh  deg ree of favorit ism or antagon ism as to make 
fa i r  j udgment imposs ib le .  
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Even if the court's comments were read as reveal i ng an op in ion from an 

extrajud ic ia l  sou rce , they do not " reveal such a h igh  deg ree of favoritism or 

antagon ism as to make fai r  j udgment imposs ib le . "  & The main issue was not 

whether Spruce Street School or Seattle Pub l ic  Schools wou ld be a better fit for E .  

Moreover, at the t ime of tria l , L .  was attend ing a Seattle pub l ic  schoo l .  At no t ime 

d id the tria l  cou rt question L 's p lacement i n  Seattle Pub l ic  Schoo ls ,  and noth ing in 

the tr ial cou rt's fi na l  ora l  ru l i ng  or  written orders suggests that its determ inat ion 

about decis ion-making was based on an expectat ion about whether the ch i l d ren 

wou ld attend Seattle Pub l ic  Schoo ls ,  let a lone an op in ion by the court about the 

appropriateness of the i r  do ing so .  Further, even if the comment was error , any 

error wou ld be harm less i n  view of the evidence and issues i n  the case . 

VI I 

Metca lfe chal lenges a provis ion of the parenti ng p lan that reads i n  part :  "No  

parent w i l l  pu t  down Ch rist ian ity to  or i n  front of the ch i l d ren ,  or a l low other 

members of the i r  household to put down either parents' sp i ritua l ity . "  Metcalfe 

argues the tr ial cou rt's word i ng of the re l ig ious upbring ing  provis ion v io lates the 

F i rst Amendment .  

The provis ion was not d iscussed unti l a posttr ial hearing . Cochener's 

counsel stated , "Ms. Cochener j ust wants to be sure that M r. Metca lfe does not 

have the ab i l ity to b lock her from teach ing the ch i l d ren about her re l ig ion . "  The 

Cou rt i nqu i red as to the parents' re l ig ious practices . Cochener identified herself 

as "a pract ic ing Christian , "  and Metca lfe stated , " I don 't identify with any particu lar 

re l ig ion . "  Metcalfe stated it wou ld not be a problem for h im to teach the ch i l d ren to 
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respect Cochener's re l i g ion ,  and "I th i nk  we shou ld both expose the kids to d ifferent 

th i ngs so they can fi nd the i r  own way in l ife and be respectfu l to the other's views . "  

Cochener stated , " [M]y on ly concern is that my ch i ld ren have expressed that they 

have been to ld den ig rati ng th ings about Ch ristian ity i n  the i r  dad's house . . . .  I have 

no concern about ra is ing my ch i ld ren with a respect for a l l  re l ig ions and bel iefs and 

non-bel iefs . "  The Cou rt responded , "So any negative comments about Christ ian ity 

made to the ch i l d ren or i n  front of the ch i l d ren . . .  wi l l  be adeq uate cause to change 

the pos ition to sole decis ion-making . "  The tria l  cou rt subsequently incorporated 

Metcalfe's and Cochener's ag reements in the written order :  "Parents have ag reed 

to ra ise the i r  ch i l d ren to affi rm a l l  re l ig ious trad it ions ,  appreciate the good in the 

practice of other fa iths ,  and respect those who have no re l ig ious preference .  No 

parent w i l l  put  down Ch rist ian ity to  or i n  front of  the ch i l d ren ,  or a l low other 

members of the i r  household to put down either parents' sp i ritua l ity . "  

Parents have a fundamenta l  rig ht to  make decis ions regard i ng the  care , 

custody ,  and contro l  of the i r  ch i l d ren . Troxe l v .  Granvi l le ,  530 U . S . 57 ,  66 ,  1 20 S .  

Ct. 2054 ,  1 47 L .  Ed . 2d  49  (2000) . The parenta l rig ht to determ ine the ch i ld 's  

re l ig ious upbri ng i ng derives both from the parents' rig ht to the free exercise of 

re l ig ion and to the care and custody of the i r  ch i l d ren .  See Wiscons in v. Yoder, 406 

U . S .  205, 2 1 5 , 92 S .  Ct. 1 526 ,  32 L . Ed .2d 1 5  ( 1 972) ("[O]n ly those i nterests of the 

h ig hest order and those not otherwise served can overbalance leg itimate c la ims 

to the free exercise of re l ig ion" i n  reference to un iversal compu lsory ed ucation) , 

overru led on other grounds by Emp't D iv is ion v .  Sm ith , 494 U . S .  872 , 1 1 0 S .  Ct. 

1 595 ,  1 08 L .  Ed . 2d 876 ( 1 990) . A parent's rig ht to d i rect the re l ig ious upbring ing  
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of a ch i ld  may be subject to l im itat ion " if it appears that parental decis ions wi l l  

jeopard ize the health or  safety of the ch i ld , or have a potent ia l  for s ig n ificant socia l  

bu rdens . "  & at 233-34 . Art icle 1 ,  sect ion 1 1  of the Wash i ngton State constitut ion 

is more protective of re l ig ious freedom than the F i rst Amendment. In re Marriage 

of Jensen-Branch , 78 Wn . App .  482 , 491 , 899 P .2d 803 ( 1 995) . A Wash i ngton 

court may restrict a parent from teach ing ch i l d ren about fa ith "on ly upon a 

substantia l  showi ng of potent ia l  or  actual harm to the ch i ld ren as a resu lt of the 

ch i ld ren 's adverse react ion to parenta l confl ict over the ch i l d ren 's re l ig ious 

upbring i ng ,  and on ly to the deg ree necessary to prevent harm to the ch i l d ren . "  & 

at 483 .  

E lsewhere ,  Massachusetts upheld a proh ib it ion that a parent "sha l l  not 

share h is re l ig ious bel iefs with the ch i l d ren if those be l iefs cause the ch i l d ren 

s ign ificant emotiona l  d istress or worry about the i r  mother or  about themselves . " 

Kenda l l  v . Kenda l l ,  426 Mass . 238 ,  24 1 , 250 ,  687 N . E . 2d 1 228 ( 1 997) . A Colorado 

court reversed a proh ib it ion on homophobic re l ig ious teach ings when the court 

cou ld not "determ ine from the find ings whether the tria l  cou rt app l ied the correct 

standard in l im it ing [a parent 's] rig ht to determ ine the ch i ld 's re l ig ious upbring ing . 

I n re I nterest of E . L . M . C . , 1 00 P . 3d 546 , 564 (Colo .  App .  2004) . There ,  thoug h the 

other parent arg ued the restrict ion was a mere nond isparagement clause , the court 

d id not uphold it on that basis "because it is not so described in the tr ial court 's 

order .  Nor  is it mutual . " & 

As written , the chal lenged prov is ion l im its re l ig ious top ics the parents may 

d iscuss with the ch i l d ren in potent ia l ly undefined and subjective ways , and is not 
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specific to nond isparagement of the respective parents' sp i ritua l ity . The record 

does not show the tria l  cou rt analyzed whether parenta l decis ions on re l ig ious 

d iscuss ions wi l l  jeopard ize the hea lth or safety of the ch i l d ren .  The parties ag reed 

at ora l  argument that the i r  d ispute is adeq uately reso lved as long as the parent ing 

p lan provides that neither parent shal l  d isparage the other parent's sp i ritua l ity .  

Wash .  Court o f  Appeals ora l  argument, Cochener, No .  8327 1 -9 (J un .  1 5 , 2023) , at 

2 m in . ,  26 sec. to 2 m i n .  (Cochener's Counsel) and at 2 1  m i n .  1 2  sec. to 2 1  m i n .  

1 8  sec. (Metca lfe's Counsel) , https : //tvw.org/video/d ivis ion-1 -court-of-appeals-

202306 1 20 1  /. Such a provis ion wou ld be consistent with orders concern ing 

re l ig ious upbri ng i ng that have been upheld . We reverse the re l ig ious upbring ing  

provis ion ,  and remand for the re l ig ious decis ion-making provis ion to  be revised to 

reflect the parties' ag reement that mutual  nond isparagement of each parent's 

sp i ritua l ity is sufficient . 

We otherwise affi rm . We do not reach Cochener's cross appea l .  We 

remand on the issue of re l ig ious decis ion-making on ly .  

WE CONCUR :  
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